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Bairgain "Page
Notices on this page la a word, 3 inser-

tions of saine ad for price of tw o No ad.
taken for less than 10c, Four figures count
as ane word. No charge for address.

TRV James Bros., Waterford, Ont., for
itatnp albums in exehange for Can. stamps
%sc-d andl unused. 59

12 Pictorial nmailing cards, assorted de-
signs, 2e postpaid. F. L. Hooper, Sta. D.
Ilaltimore, Md. 55

12 checks, ench good for a one inch ad
in any issue of the- ADVOCATE for $2.00.
&tarnanîan Bros., Berlin, Ont.

FREE. 3 Brussels Exhition to new
agents 50%. 121 var. foreiga 10o. 1000
lIingss 10e. Chas. F. 11arri, 7 Chad-wick
lit., Worcester, Mass. 55

ADS. in this coltimn coat lec a word,
lîree insertions of same ad <once ecdi

m:.'ntis) for price of two.
I IlAVE tha iiaies and addresses of

275 active y'oung stîimia voc'llectors to, ex-
change for ssîp.?!keoffers. Also
woulià like piublisliers IL o send sample copie$
el philatelie, papers, as 1 -we-uld like to snb-
sûribe for a few gcrtc ones F. M. Lym-
irner, Lcek Box 182, rFonthill , Ont. s53

e-3.5 VAR. U. S. 12e. 150 var, Foreign
15e; 1000 mixed.925e. Chas. H. Hayden
Jr., Locis Box 87, Northamspton, Mass. D.
P. A. 198. 55S

INDIAN Native States stamps, 100 var-
ieties for $3. Pjrj<e list free. Exchange
'wanted, no very common anes. C. S. lyer,
Attungal, Travancore, Indiar 65s

1000 VARIETIES Foreign stans for
IX, you eau,, benefit yourself and your col-
lk-tion by this offer. Plan free. Write to
day. L. L.* Thompson, Meaford, Ont. 55

212 good foreigu (few U. S.) stamps cab.
1 to, 10e for 10c. Send at once. John

TEN sots St. Lois. stiekers or one
tienuine Confederate bill lo ecdi approval
applicant, with reference. 'U. S. L. R. 1900
$1 red wanted, for cash. Govener Stamp
Co., Marshailtown, Iowa. 8

10 CENTS for packet contaiming 100
Cuba, Russia, Portuga EFinland, Brazil,

Hinges 10c--1000, 50 foreign with sheets
50%. Reference required. R. McMilIan,
Box 336, Aurora, Ont.

BARGAIN-500 ail different genuine
postage stamps from ail over thse world
only $ 1.35. H. A. Stalcup, 1808 E. Bm
St., New Albany, Ind. S

PRINTING. 250 2j x 4 circulars post-
paid 15e. C. H. Alley, Box 1275, Petrolea,
Ont. 57s

FINE App Sheets sent out. 50% corn.
Refer«eces required. S. Arthsur MacMur-
try, 55 Roxhoro St. W., Toronto, Can. s

A. U1. S. Dept. free to, every applicant
for xny best 50% approval sheets. le Int.
112c, post extra. J. F. Brandenburg, 915
French St., Washington, D. C.

250 CIRCULARS of 60 words neatly
printed and sent postpaid with good comie
puzzle 10c. Ray J. Koontz, Bremen, Ind.

FREE! 10 U. S. Adisesives sent free to
every applicant for my Approval selections
at, 50% dis. 100 different stamps neatly
mnounted in a Pocket album 15c. 25 vani-
eties U. S. 12e. A set of U1. S. Omahas le
to 10e 13c. G. Walter Sanborn, 812
State St., Schenectady, N. Y. S

QIL Fields, Photogritphs, Finely mount-
ed, 1o each, 3 for 25c. Petrolea Preminin
Co., Box 274, Petrolea, Ont.

WANT ta exebiange Canadian stamps
for any country, except United States and
Great Britain. Foreigrn correspondents
wanted. A. G. Gates, 36 Main St. West,
Hamnilton, Canada.

BOYS! send me 12e stamps or 10e silyer
and receive a reeeipt for nsaking a good
lasting i. Reesýipt worth $5 00. Also
18 varieties JapnnesQ stansps and 3 assort.
ed Japunese postal cards for 15c. Stamps
put up in a nice pociset album, J. Cul-
bertson, Box 347, Deseronto, Ont,

.s a monthly publication for
Rs a those desiring to, exehange

Stamps, 00mnb, ete. 12 30.word X notices
frea to subsoribers. A Rubber Stamp -with
your name on, alzo, if you send 15o for a
year'u aubseription. With address for 20c.
140 Penn St. Rochester, N. Y.
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Scott's 1901
Standard

CATALOG UE
<Over 650 pages)

Glues date of issue, color and value
of euery stamp issued

Also has illustrations of nearly ail
stamps.

Price 58 cents
Poqtpaidl, ao- given with this 1 aper one yeur
for 65 cents.

STARNAMAN BROS., Berlin, Ont.

Grand Premiumi Budget.
The grandest premiutn ever oflèreci.

We wvilI send the ADVOCATE one year and
th)e noinplete budget postpaid for only

25 cents (silver or stamnps)
Not 23e for each article mentioned, but
25e for the whole Eist and a year's sub.

Each budget contains 21 popular songs,
words and music 23 portraits of U. S.
Presidents. 23 portraits of famous aet-
resses. 62 tricks in parlor miagie. 56 amn-
using experiments. 64 puzzles. :20 Illust-
rated rebuses. 101 conuindruins. 52 par-
lor gine-s. Several hundred jolies and
witty sayings. 100 nioney making secrets.
100 cooking recipes. 22 toilet reeipes.
200 selections for autograp)h album. 10
model love let.ters. Palnîistry. Dicîionary
of Dreams. Guide te flirtation. How to
cure bashifulness. Psychoxnetric Charrn-
ingt. Chartn for ,îealing diseases. Lan-
guage of the gems. 'Magic age table. 17
coinpiete stories.
STARNAMAN BROS, BERLIN, ONT.

SOUVENIRS OF THE QUEEN,
Queen Badges 6c each.
Qucen Envelopes 6c dozen.
lrivate mailing cards 10c dozen.
Queen Photo Buttons and rosettes 1;5c ea.
Queen large pieture.-3, in 16 colos, 1 le ea.
Quecu Photograpli 10e each.
W. R. ADAMS, 401 YONGE. TORBNTO, ONT.

Your Ni
and address

On a German
Silver 1%-e y
Check for M3e
postfree, orgiven
freç wvitlî the AD-
voc,%Ti. one year
for 25c.
STARNAMAN BROS., BERLIN5 ONT.

IPremiumi List.
Tu secure your bubseription 'we offer the

Au VueATE one year and your choice of any
one of the following.
(B) 2000 Perfect staxnp hinges.
(CI An uiiiiýed Se Canlafk Jubilce stamp.
(D)) 100 dclulèrent foreigal stauups.
<E) 2)0 ditrereiit backc nunbers of ADVOCATE

niailed with next issue.
(F) 20 word ad qon B',trg.ini Pauge.
(G) Haif inch ad ini ADVOCATF.
(H) 18 Japanese st.iiiilis and *2 cards iu an

album.
(K) 50 blank approval shjeets.

Pair 65c wve give the AD)vocAT£ anc year
and Scott's 1901 Catalogue postpuid (ne
other preiuiîn vith tliis offer.)

Unused U. S. or Can. stanups accepted.

STARNAMAN BROS.,
Berlin, e4 et e ý Ont.

............
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Wiatches given away
R E.Fine silver wvatches F E

aboueyFree to our. agents haudling
our finiexapp sheets aid packets. No het.
ter ini America at tha price. Sen'd for full
partLiculars and oui' 30 page price list.

Send uis 23e in silver for aur speeial
prize packet and s». what you will get.

If you cannot make $ 1.00 out of our sur-
prise packet, wo, %ill refund înoney anci give
100 var' cliice stamps for your trouble-

ATLAS STAMP ANU PUULISBING Co.,
London, Ont., Canada.

Deh Qrotlcrorl %1reehhr.
If you wishi bo receive ail that you
pay for'-and good value at t.ht-
whly you should place your subscrip
tion with the Eî..When you take
aWeokly t.uppabr: you cert«inly

out ib.

SEJVD FOR YJREE PLS

THE WIEEKLY PH/LA TEL/C ERA,
502-51MO C=ogres St, Portla.nd, Me.

WANTED. Canadian.
WVe are always in the mnarket for the pur

duiasc of nid Caitidizas, Beavers, le Pinks
1868 issue, 1879-82, 1S98, 1827 Jubilees,
Maps, Su rchar-os, 'Nuxnerals, NMaple Leaves
all vailues and ilu ally qiaantity.

Write us to.dsy, we will pay the highiest
possible prices. Spob eaah or firet class
iwholesale or retail exehange.

Reference, any weIl kriowîa dealer in
£(tnada or United States. 54

Marks Stamp Co..,
169 -171 tICaul St

Toronto, Eant1

WE are selil g as'Im
l~pe p.tckige of the znost

he *tfu1l ij ujeesB for
" uhoî or 13 uilts for

ten cents. Ea(: 1 lot wvill
- make one bloek cigli-

teen luchles Square. Our
llsts and twvo quit p)at-

tirîm-s f u',e wil cdi ,rder. Weialsolhave alim-
ite'l qunitity of tluis season's styles of Velvet at
fi ftensi eesitÏ. Send for some befare allare sold.
'J(MI CIRCLE SUPI>LY CO., Yonge St.,
Toronto..

100K Your Future prospects in Life
and destiny, ,;cieiitifically and

truithiftlly reve.ded ta yon through Abtral-
agy. The Science af the Stars.

Ta be convinced send t5e for a trial
reading, xvith your namo address, sex, yenr,
nanth, and date. of birth, and liaur if pas,-

sible, and p)lace where you wvero born. ZD

PROF. GUSTAVE MEYER,
Sc*entific American Astrologer

loi Washington Sb., Hoboken, N. J.

ALBUMS.
J-fundreds in stoek. Latest issues, choice
assortmiert, 10e eacli up, ail postfree.

No. 1. Ilandsornely eloth bound,- stamp-
ed ini gold, space for every issue, twa vais.
ilu oite, price $3.00.

Nn. 2. Similar style anly flot sa many
spaces price $.O

No. 3. Similar ta No. 12 anly holding
about 10000 btamps price $1.50.
<'Quen," "«Empire" and many athers.
Canada Revenue Albumn 75e

a Postage Album illustrated 60e
Best album, very fine $2.50

Write fer price lists.
W. R. Âdama, Toronto, Ont.

401 Yeuge Street.
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United States Minutes.
CONDUCTED BY IISONA.

The Postmaster General has just un-
earthed a neat scheme ini cennection with
the annual dead-letter sale. The geeds
received unclaimed are suppesed te be tied
up in packages of appreximately equal
value andi subrnitted by the auctieneer
wrapped up; unsight, unseen. Now it
transpires that seme of the clerks in the
dead-letter office, who, put up the pack-
a-es, arranged te niake certain of the
packages centain ail the valuable geods,
and then at the sale they beught, these
packages in. 0f ceurse, knowing the value
of the -package they ceuld ufford te, outbid
the general public. The Pestmaster Gen.
eral had serne spetters present, and there
was trouble for the censpiraters. It is
curieus te note hewever, that altheugrh
these people had been betra.ying their
trust, causing the geveruient te lose
nioney on the eue hand and on the other
hand keeping the publie eut of a fair deal,
yet ouly two, of thern were dismissed. The
same affair in a private office would prob-
ahly have ended in the criminal courts.

In some paper recently, appeared a
statemeni that U. S. stamps used in
Hawaii could be distinguished by the fact
that the cancellation "lis invariably in pur-
pIe ink."' If this 'was ever the case, it is
net se nowr, the ordinary black iuk is used
throughout the islands.

The prices of some of the staxnps as
given in the 60th edition are much dcoser
te their real net value than in previous
editionsq, and it wvill be diificult, te give the
usual 50% discount, especially on papular
countries. In some cases it is difficuit te
see where the profit will corne in even at,
catalogue rates.

The 1 cent Guam has been feund with
inverted surcharge.

Four cent envelope die B current issue
(large draped bust with inner serratcd
oval) is a rare stanip, says Mr. Bartels.
Red brown and orange two centers3 are net
in it for rarity.

Prices on the high value and new reve-
nue starnps are wobbly and, 1 think, tee
high, ms the sections of the War Revenue
Act which are proposed fer repeal are net
the eues whieh will affect those values.
The $1000O is quoted at $150, the $500 at
$Î0, the $100 ut $20, the $50 at $2.50, the
$30 ut $10, the $10 ut $1, the $1 red at
ten cents and the $3 red at $1.

Philatelic Inconsistencies
BY C. L. O'LUOKIEN.

«'Oh o.ensistency, thou art a jewel !'is

particularly applicable te philately as it
exists today. Perhaps the one thing
which dees more to keep philately in ili.
repute, or te, be more precise, to give our
beloved science a reputation as child's
play, is the inconsistency with which the
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niatter of atanips is treated. i b.is btitte-
mnent,ta be underbtoodl, needs, doubtlebb
a soinewvhat lengthy explanation, but ilu-
ztead of attemipting one, I bhall rather
point out saine of the inconsibtucncies %%hichi
Iliave encountered during my compara-
tiv'cly brief phlitelic car-eer, a fewv of the
more glaring anc-s.

A shjoît, tiine ago I greatly desired to
toinpîcte a fewv bets, cach of ' hiîch laeked
the niiobt expensive stamlp nccss:ary to
coiplete tie saine. 1 accordiîigly senit
want li.-t.3 ta several, deulers, and %vas at
lat. rewa-zrdedl by recei'.iîg a bLaînp an ap-
praval, tagether withi a nîote frani the
deuder stalting thiat lie regretted the fact
that the staînp 'vas lx ltie aon1 zavcaunit
of liaving onîe straigit edge; liovev-er, if I
could use il in tliat conidition, I igh-t
have it a (hicoli'it c'-îra la :uger than
could lhave beteii. o1îe,&-<l hiad the stami)
beeîî perforzated un four bides. 0f course
1 took, the staip., lait it. !aced ta nie a
trille inconsistent to give a discount off a
stanip %vliceh abviausly was mure of a
"t-ara.avis"' than oîîe af the ordiîîary per-
forated-oni-four-sides kind. As every one
kniows, thiere are fewcr titamips witlh two
straight edge3. Ouglit itot, then, the
&traiglît edge samps ta be mare rare, and
consccjuently more desirable and highier in
price than ordinary stamps which are per-
orated on four aides? In a recent issue of
the U. S. surcharged for Cuba, it happen-
ed that in printing the five cent etamps,
the lower lobe cf one of the "«B's" beoaine
broken, thercby making the surcharge on
this particular stamp in each sheet somne-
what resemble "'CUPA,"' and this so-cahled
error or variety i. eatalogued in the 59th
at $1.00, while the Perfect specinxen is
catalogued at buè the usual advanee over

face. By the baine token, then, oughît îlot
the btraighit edge btaimp, wh1ichi constitutes
but a binaîl fraction of the entire issue bu
Nvarth considerably mare than the athers?
And ouglit tiat thase vcry scarce tw o-
straighit cdge staxnps be warth as imuel in
praportion ns thjis "CIJA" f rcak? If a
brokiex type in a surchlarge xnakesi a 'Vx

icty," thenl surely the straighît edge stanihu,
wvhiich is an cntircly legitiînxtce production,
is cqutahly cîîtitlcd ta distinction. If %ie
are ta pay attention ta buch unintentioanx
varieties, let us be conîsistent about tie
inatter, and give the btraight edge its just
des:erts. Let us mnake plîilatcly a scienîce,
anid discontinue foal's play.

The inatter of the difference in price bc-
tîveen ubed and unuted spIeciineiis li.îs
been extensively trcated by varions phîlla-
telie writers, but a wvord mare or Iess an

,tîîe subjeet wvill îot be ont of place here.
1 arn forccd to confeas whcen 1 turii ta (lhie
pages iii ny album devoted ta the Central
Ainericaxi cauntries, and un obliged ta
admit that the beautiful unused speuitne-îî
which adorii those piges are îvorth but a
few cents eachi, and eonsiclerab]y less thxan
canelled tpecimnens of the same stampl
that phihately bas not y et reaclied the
stage when it can properly ternied a
"cscience," and cannot be until there is
some înethod of daing away with these
worthlcss back nurubers whieli sanie
second or third rate goveriaments palm off
on the philatelic publie at the end of each
year. Sa long as we permit ourselves to
be imposed upon in this miner, so long
we cannot consiBtently, it seems to me, ia
any sense b. termed "«scientists," and the
term «'freake"' is undoubtedly more appro-
priate. Sanie one will inquire now why I
do flot practise what 1 preach, and remove
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from imy collection those uuused bsjeccxnens
'which I so strongly denounce? 1 expect
to decreacie iny collection by tomie 200 vir-
icties, which I shahl gentiy consign to tife
wvaste paper basket, tii. place where they
belong.

The action on the part of the publishers
of certain philatelie journals in agreeitng to
refuse ail advertisemnents iii which counter-
feits and reprintq are offcred is certainly
coxnienclable, and is a step in tic righit
direction. Can they not be induced also
to inelude iu the category of pictures
(tlxey ccrtainly are not stanips,) harmfmml to
philately the reinainders wvhich are anital-
ly sold to dealers by varions goverunits?
I cannot, sec liov a sinall picture, priiatcd
uI)of a piece of gtimmed paper, wvhicli bas
never donc duty as a postage stantp, and
yet is flot good for postage in the counitry
by whichi it, was issued, eati be terned a
postage staip. Why, then, give thein a
place in our catalogues and in our collec-
tions?

To one -w'ho is inclined to look inito the
future, the undoiag of philately will sem
to have its bcginning iu these glaring in-
consistencies with which the "«science" is
at present hurdened. Until these are rem-
edied we must not hope to have philately
placed upon a s3ubstantial, acientifie basis.

Postal Systems.

Did you ever.-stop.to thioak of the won-
<rý(-rful organizatioif th at ip8ures the regu-
lxx transmission of every little letter, an d
its final safe delivery to it...owner, Ieven ait
the remotest ends of the world,,the crowd-
ed foreign city, or the soitudes of the
mountain or the forest?. Ynu .Çannot go to
,a point so isolated as $0. be. .beyond the

ininistrationis of the pottoffice; but iin stnnc
foreigit couu'trie's you NV%.Illd lindd Vely
strange messeugers axa d ud eiipl> ed.

lu the Lhxîted States thfsft x ib :o
admirably organizcd that tdie lu ot ki of the
letter-carrier ceases to have aii iiix':v'idu-
ality. If you %verc to crossb tle ocUZxxn,
however,, and vi.sit swnte of the cuntrics of
Asia, youi NvouId stce ýsoxw very t1ueer )ost.-
mn. In nortiiern lIndia, ainung i humali-
alayas, lettors aîre carricdl by i..t-ive rtua-
nets at the end of a cIcft st.ickI. Somne-
tintes omxe of these jpo!tincît 'ul! travel a
hundred ailes to c(awc Li týt- iii;
sive, the lettur bumgdeljvemcd '.' dS lfc.1f
ia (xoiflit*ioV ais wifeu lU 1,t.

The coiiinmoneý,r. type cfImidÀ u.m.n
nce', or N%plwalaa'wexmr. a ln
white coat, very lilttrou-ýr.,,:o a litge
light-blue turban. Ilis lettet b.vg is ln
froin bis3 sitolder, :111d lie c:u rie., a u:
stiAc with a sh:uip ironi puint, w lxmci citu
be used as a wte.aIfof inics of nuecd. Tiie
stick is adormxed iith six little brass liels
which serve to give niotice of the :îppxo.aih
of the post.

If you -%vre in Jalpan you %vould sec
lithe, wiry ruvincr.5, %vitl very littIle cioth-
ing on their broin odes darting here
and there ziiiotiir the cruwd. Evcrybody
givesý way before thecm, for thcy are the
postmen of the empire. Their axail is car-
ried in smnall baskets btrapped to their
sides. They are capable of utaaa a
gocd (leal. of fittiguc(, Und uuJkc %w o1durful
journeys at tintes.

Amiong the placid Chlnesc, hurry is a
form of vulgar impatienice. conscuuetly
very littie dispatch is used iu carrying the
mails in that great empire. They urc con-
tent te convey all ordinary cominunieti-
tions either by blaw paddling-- or poling
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boats, or cisc by foot-runcers, whose higli
SCoIIdiing titie of 1 'the-t housand- mile hiorse"
docs not quicken their pace beyond about
twelve miles iii twenty-four hours. They
carry a paper lantern and a paper um-
brella, and their letter-bag is secured to
the back by a cloth knotted across the
chest.

Aniong the most picturesque letter-car-
riers of the world are the "'Camnel Express
MLeqsngers" of Bokara. The men wear a
serviccable red uniform, and a large green
turban embroidered with gold thread.
From their girdle bangs a curved saber in
a red sheath. Th-% camels are adorned
with trappings of gay tassels ornamented
with blue beads nnd cowrie shelîs, and
with small brass belîs round their neck to,
give notice of their approacli. The rougli
and rapid trottin- of these animaIs, some-
times at the rate of eighty miles a day, ie
so trying- to the riders as to shorten their
lives.

0f vehicles, we find every conceivable
variety used to aid the post.runner in his
labor. In Natal the post-cart isi a liglit
four-liorse vehicle, not much to look at,
but capital as a means of getting over vile
roads with deep ruts. In the mountain
districts of Brazil a two-wheeied wagon,
drawn by oxen, is in use, the wheels being
cut out of a solid block and fastened to
the axie.

In soane parts of Russia buffaloes bar-
nessed to two-wheeled vebicles carry the
postmen on their rond, but more frequent-
ly mail sledges are drawn by horses, by
reincleer, or, in the far north, by dogi'.

nfle latter we find again in Canada-as
fo~r instance, in the mail service between
Selkirk and Lake Wi.nripeg, where the
work is done by trains of letter-sleiglis,

,eacadi*a%%n by three dogs harnessed in
single file. -Phliladelphlia T'.?nes.

Lands Without Officiai

Postage.
Many persons are under the impression

that the Val D'Andorra, a stl.-p of no
mani's land between Spain and France, is
the oWiy portion of Euror- -%hich caa
boast the absence of an icial postage
stamp. As a matter c iact, a piece of
country ka-own'as "Mor.esnet Calamine,"
wvhich lies where the Belgian province of
Liege meets the Prussian regency of Aix-
la-Chapelle, is ini a like position. As it
lias been found impossible to agree as to
the froatier delimitation German and Bel-
gian stamps are used indiscriminately.
Further, this piece of countr;y lias no coin-
age of its own and uses that of the Latin
uniion. --Loindont lobe.

Ail those who received our last number
say it was, by far, the best number of any
stamp paper publisbed ait the present
time ; it, coataîned over 100 pages and
cover, and more than 50 pages of excellent
reading matter. We always try to give
our suliscribers ail the readiag matter pos-
sible. Those who, receive this number as
a sample copy and did not see our "12Oth
Century Nub2nber" caa receive it by send-
ing 25 cents for a year's subacriptioa, and
as a premniumn we will sead an 8c Jubilee or
100 different stamps.

As a special inducement, we offer 3 pages
of advertising space in ADvocATE for only

$5.00. One page for $2.00. Remember
our terras ar-e cash in advance to, ail.

Our Bargain page is a good ad miedium.
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Vue gjt. tI hilà1di
With wvhich is consolidated

The Philatetie 3fessenger,
Pihe Ontario Philatelist,

'ie Sta??p Reporter,
Tie Jubilee Philaielist and

.iMoîtiit Royal Sianip L'eieq.
Officiai organb Dominion Philatelie Ass'7b

Our Motto. "Bis dat qui cito dat.'

Subscription Rates.
25 cents per year to any part of the wvorld.

Advertising Rates
Price for one insertion.

1 inch, 40e. 2 juchies 70c. j pagte $1.00.
ý page $1.50. I page $2.0O.

Reduced Rates.
12 luchles of space given for S2.00, or.36

luches for ý.00. On receipt of remittance
chîecks good for ona inch wvill be sent to
cover amocuit. These chîecks inay be uscd
at anv tirne, ani can be trausferred as iften
as desired. 2 chîecks eu inii ad, 3 equal
4 pagre, etc. Ads and checks mu8t be )aid
in advance. U. S. Revs. not acceptacd.

Ail advs. set in brevier body type.
Forms close on the 2Oth and ail copy

must reaueh us BEFI-ORE that date to, ensure
insertion.

If thuis is marked it sigu-iles that, your
ad. reaclîed us too late for this no.

Catsh did uot accoînpauy your order.
XVe do miot hoid oîîrselves responsible for

the opinijous cpesdby correspjondtents.

X We wiii exehiauge oue or twio copies
wihany paper pubhislied.

Address ail communications ta,

STAINAMAN BROS.,
Box 104, Bertin, Ontario, Can1ada.

5 f this uumber appears on your
[wrapper it signifies that your sub-

54scription has expired. Please renov.

Copy for aduertisements for MARCH
issue mnust reach us be foi-e the 2Oth
of February or it wlI be too late.

ÎEditorial Opinns
b V

1Our Last issue.

This issue is necessarily smeill on accout
of the lateness of our January numtber.
\Ve hopu to bave March issue mailed on
time. Altliouigl it is oiuly a shiort tinie
sixice the .Jauuary nunibier wvas niailed the
resuits have been very gratifying. It
would taze another hundred lxige issue to
reprint zlI of the poil 1 lling-s oî: îadr

say about it. The followilig i's frir nc ll L
the au1veitisers and ýýhowS thle resuit5à oi
our paperns an ad inerlinn as compareci
with one of the otiier phiilatelie journal-.
WVe wvithold the naie of the ~vic.This
letter wztas writtein only six days after tha
papet 'vas înailed and was only3 a s:n.îll ad.

"Dear Sir--We haive reeeived tu o an-
wvers a dIay frin our sinali ad( Iin ,1înîa y

Aîo.r wlîich is more per' daýy than we
ever got, of "\Veý;t" par rnonth. You: s
is the finest, paper that we have ever seen.
They ail say that "West"' has lots of type
in use in his paper but your Dec. No. (only
eighit pageb) wvas lionestly more iîîterestincr
thian his of over 100 pages. We hîave
heard several persons here ini town who
have rcad your paper say they enjoycd
every inch of it."

XVe do flot like to, publi-,Jî anything
against othler papers bu t whien , 'ublisiiers
stoop to falsehoodl agaiinst os and our
aý,soe-i.tioîîs we Cannot hlIl siîowil ng themn

-liîen we get a chance.
\Ve have Imezird a few criticisnms oz) ae-

couînt of having ads mixed with reaffin.r
matter. Ouîr aîn is to -ive ac1verti.-jerd the
best value possible for their miney, amnd 1 y
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rtinig aduIz and rcadiîg xiîtter togetiier
encli advcî'tiser lias in ecîuai showing.

J>iifu.~Ik ozîe of the leadingýach'cr.tising-
papers in Ainerica mils the ads this way.

SUCCESS puts dynamite into evcry
iewler. It is a graind nmazavine of inspir-a-
tiot amid >c-lf-lhelp) to tiiose who long to be

so .eoy and do sonicthing in the %vorld,
flIiliy of w1tin, hiedgoci in as it were by
i-on u-alls of cireuim.-,tance, feel tîat, tlîey
hiave "no1 chance iii life."

Sfct a, Jle A micitw the philatclie iny3stery
of the niiicteenti centurv lias been discon-
tintu-d. 1t hasi never been knuwn (vnily by
zt %c-.v fu) wlau w-as the uditor ani publi.
!sher. We often won(lcred if A. H. Hall
hadc invtling, tu dIo with it.

-1 coxuplaint, lias bepii received regar(ling,
ýýstitioîî on a 1). P. A. ExcLxnge cir-
cilit. Th:is practice should be dilscontin-
îîcd. An investigation is being made and
zinde the guilty part or partie,5 wiii bc ex-
pelled froin the society- The nîcanest, of

iie -c.-s is thli xtrtk' wio stibstitutes stasnps
and any person wvho does so should bcecx-
pnsced in aU1 the papers and punishcd to the
full extent of tu1e !a.w..

In ont huit nuinber we stated tlntt a new
issuc of stîns ouîd prc.bably be sc~
beariug thîe lineage of King- Edward.
Thtis shouid have rcaet lincainent of King

Otir Holiday "«2Oth Century Nuniiber"
conteincdl over 100 pages and cover iii
tlîree colors; over fifty pages of instruc-
tive rcading inatter; good advcrtisenîents
froin ail tlîe up-to-d:ite stampi dealers and

anber of lialf-ton'-o ponnefcolc

tors. W~e wili give this grand number, a
20 word barjain notice and the ADVOCATE
until FeL. 190-2 for or.iy 25 cents in
sLamups, coin or inoney ordcr. If you pre-
fer two preinîuins send 25 unuscd 2 cent
stilis of Unitcdl States or Canada and
the naiae of a, fricnd and we will send you
the paper one year and botli prerniuîns and
your friend wvill also rceive the paper one
year.

Withi th;is issue we commence to 1111 the
subseriptions of the Jubilke Philafelist and
.ilout Royal Stamp cim~ Tîtose -vho are
aIrçaidv subseribeî-s to the A IWOCATE Will

have thecir subscription cxtendcd. This
wvill be anotiier bonelit to oui' advertisers.
Although this adds nicarly 500 to our cir-
culation our rate-s reinain the same at pres.
ent. Advcrtisers got good results from the
.Ibile; what -%,iii thecy get frora hoth?
Subseribers to the Jubilée can secure a copy
of oui' 104 page January number by scnd-
ing 10e to, Starnainan Bros., Berlin, Ont.

1!* *

TliePostm.aster-Gcnerai denies the report
that lie lias authorized the issue of a new
set of stamps, but that hie will wait to sec
wliat action the Mother Country tnkes.

There is a feeling amongst some dealers
titat there is going to be a sudden rise in
stanips. There are quite a number of
stanips in the catalogue priced at almcst
net value and collectors are sure to mike
at suddcn rush for these stainps. The
resuit wiil Le that they will go up ini price.
This ivill benefit pliilately in many re-
spects: it wili Le the cause of getting these
stamps into circulation and as colîcetors
will purchase other stampb as well, the
deiers will do a larger business.
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Dominion PhilateHe
lKssociation.
Organized Sept. 1, 1894.

OFFICERS.
President-E. F. Wurtele, Quebee, Que.
Vice,, -T. S. Futcher, Victoria. B. C.

"lU S-B. b. Shove, Unionville, N. Y.
Secretary-Treas.-O.W. Starnaman, Berlin,

Ont.
Count. Det. -Chas. Bailey, 85 Euelid Ave.,

Toronto, Ont.
Ex. Supt-W. R. Brown, Fort William. Ont
Auc. MNgr.-R. S. Mason, Hamilton, Ont.
Att'y-J. A. Wainwrig-,ht, Northampton,

Mas.
Librarian-F. i. Weaver, Berlin, Ont.
Trustees-W. A. Starnamnan, Berlin, Ont.

-.4 bChairman; H. A. Cha*pman, Ilooky Hill.
9cEConn.; A. R. Butler, %Va.shingoii, D.C

Ad. & Sub. AgL-G. Hicks, Toronto, Ont.
Official Organ-Tiix PHILATELTC ADVOCATE

Secretary's Report.

572. DC. Evans, Phila., P'a.
573. Fred Billings, 'Marshalltown, Iowva.
574. Elmer Smith Colusa, 1I1."
575. Henry Mueller, N. Y. City.
576. R. L. Hliller.Y, Colurmbus, O.
577. F. W. Seivey, Lynn, MNass.
578. J. E. R~enaud, Joliette, Que.
579. Romolus Corti,; Phila.
580. O. B. Dougloas,'ILondon, Ont.
581. J. Culbertson, Desrontot Ont.
5M. J. IV. Boud, Phila, Pa.
583. Fred Beatty,.PcmbroLke, Ont.
584. L. des Rivierres, Que.
585. C. C.. Crawfor *d, Oakinnd, Calif.
586. Geo. F. Pold, Olbicag-,o, 1II.
587. G. WV. Mardeil, Esquimalt, B. C.
588. W. C. Wh.te, Le-wiston, -Me.
feS9. Hf. Foqth, Carlstadt, N. J.
e9i0. W. J. Grim mon'd, London, Ont.
591. J.. R. McCleister, Pt. Ec-iard, Ont.
59-2. F. Wade, FremàlxAle, W. Australia.
593.'N. R. W. ~asb.sswOnt.

The above will receive their membershil
card &ad larndbook -on .recipt of dues to
Jaa. let 1902 amo0unti29 to 25t.

APPLICATIONS.
P. F. Dowvling, Souris, 'Man. Age 17,

law elerk. Geo. W. Starnaman, J. A. Tay -
lor.

Jno. tMeLcaii, Haliburton, Ont. Il,
student. R. Hl. Baker, Fred Freemani.

Win. Behirens, Elmira, Ont. 43, ecriz.
J. T. Ott, Starinnaii Bros.

Hoivard Skales, Motint Foi-est, Ont.. 1
clerk. F. 1. WVeaver, B. A. Giller.

J. H. -Misner, %Vaterford, Oiittio. 1 '
stamp dealer. Starnainan Bros, Ruy \1ai-
ner.

Pliilip B. Erbacli, Box "4E,"* Baden. >:

15, student. Starnaman Bros. WV Erbach.
Wm. James Gee, Box 176, ICiinIerl.

South Africai. 24, :mxidl sruji
dealer. Ed Stephlenz-oi, C. Cerade.

Arthur Thwaites, 9 Maaattàfield Ae.
Toronto, Ont. 17, studcnt. C. sa
R. F. Wriglcy.

Thoinzvs E. Davidson, Box 237, Ili'e-
broke, Ont. 16, student. . Cýordon L
Cockburn, S. .. MGnh

4-20. Prosper H. Neville, Arden, Ont.

123. A. 1. E:nmert, I)awbon, Ohio.
The aLbutÇe WiIl be Idlll-tted tu ilnelllier-

-ship -Mar. Jst providing- no objectimiz is
filed with the Seey before that (Lite.

PAID UP MUENBERSIIP.
Paid Up last report .................. 4')7
Paid up since ........................ 3
Resigned .......................... 1
Total paid up....................40

FISANCIAL STATMMENT.
Balance on band last report .. 5. -1
Rece'.,ed for dues, ecc.............19.2e)

3. ,~
Paid Official Organ ............. 55

Uposta ge ................. 2f
Printing billots.................. ..- )0
Balance on band ................ 2"7.41

34.08
For applEfation blanks and full inform.

tion addresa the Secrtt&ry-Treasurer
GEO. W. STARNAMÂN, Berlin, Ont.

JO1I&9 THE De Pu Ait
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MI-r. Gile Apologîzes.
Starnaman Bros.,

Sirs:-I hcreby beg to apologize for
any renmrks appearing in the Bay State
J>hilaielist "dertoga,.tory to the interests of
the Association"

Respectfully
Herbert Gile.

Dues.
MIembers who have not paid their dues

for 1901 are rcquested to send thera iii at
oncc. Ail who are not piid up on April
lst wilI be suspended and deprived of al
the benefits of membership.

'Changes ini Constitution.
Soveral menibers hav2 expressed a desire

to have certain sections of the constitution
changed and the President has appointed
the undersignedi a eomniittee for receiving
suggeestionls for such.changes.

T'Iese changes will ho voted on at next
election.

Send suggestions to the chairman at once
W. A. Starnanian, Chairnian.
Geo.la .Stara }Berlin, Ont
Findla W. Wara

-x
A largé nuinher of ads were reeeived toc>

late for this issue. Copy for next issue
must reach us before Feb. 25th.

2Sth D. P. A. Auction.
Successful bidders will be notified, when it is expetedl they will remit, upon receipb of
which lots %will be forwvarded. Bids will be acceptedl on this and the 24th Sale

until Mlarch Ist.

.37S. 7(00 nixed Canada 20
37-i9. 500 " t15

380. 500 '~"15

.381. 500 n 15
38:2. 3000 to 3C-00 rnixed 75 to 100 var. -90
383. A set of rubber numerals for prie-

ing staxnps on approval sheets,
used a short time-the type are
mounted on wooden handies.

384. Comnplote set of ruhber type on
lead mouints from 2 to 4 copies of
ench letter. Twezers, paels, etc.
all complete, used a short turne,
cost about $1.50 (postage extra>
no reserve

3S5. Canada Revenues 7 var 1 issue
bill Standard cat 14e

3S6. Canada Rer 2nd bill 8 var cat 16o
38'7. v' 9J Srd bill le to 2.00

coniplete, 17 var, cat 37o
388. Can. Rev. 200 green Iaws welI xnixed.
$89. Upper Canada Laws C. F. 5,

10, '20, 30, 410, 50, 60, 70, 80,

1.00, 2.00 92.00
390. Upper Canada Laws U. S. 20,

30, 10, 50, 60, 1.00, 2.00 80
391. Upper Canada Lai.;s F. P'. 10,

20, 30, 40,.50, $1.00 15
392. Canada Weights and Meusures

10, 15, 20, 5u, 1.50,2.0blue centre 15
393. Gas-50-100 5
394. Electrie Light 25, 50, 100 125
395. Ontario Law 5, 10, 20, 30, 40,

50, 60, 1-00, 2.00 50
396. Canada -ýe Jùbilee 20
39 î. Ô r- a 35
398. n 4 var Reg-isters
399. » *Special elivery
400. n Jubilee set le to 50e 1.75
401. 5 0ebliue .18
402. four leaf set complote .25
403. 7 9.5 assorted surcharges .25
404: a 3 pence be&ver 1851 £ine .25
405. 5000 niixed foreign .95
Notice. Bids accepted on this and
the 24t.h Sale. WiIl be accepted up till
March Ist. BID EARLY.

R. S. Mason Auction rlanager Hiamilton. Ont.
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10 cent
S N A PS
Any packet for 10e

3 for 25e, 13 for $1.00, 17 for $SI.25.
Tu buying at red ueed rates you cau have al
alike, two or more of ech.i or ail différent.
No. Order by No. Ail postfree.
1. 120 Ac Canada nuxueral
:2. 20)O le ,

3. 30u 12c il red
4. 1'25 2e i purple
5. 13 2eon 3c
6. 10 5 e
7. 100 3e Canada four xnaî>le lea'f
8. 8 e fil Il il
9. 28Se I? Ir if

10. là5 2e ,~Imperial (mars)
Il. 25 3e Jubilce
12. 13 différent Russia
13. 1'2 a unused foreign
14. 100 1: foreign
15. 1000 Perfeet Hinges
16. 2-5 blank approval sheets.
17. Direetory of 1300 Canadian eolleetors-.

MARY E. BISH,
WATERLOO, ONT., CANADA.

Rubber WO make thlem at 5e a line.
Stam.ps J&COBS CI STANar WVoux$,

55 Forest City, Iowva.

A
FEW BARGAINS
U. S. 1898 doeumentarv 40e fine uncut, .03

n , $.0red - .25
a nin l eut .10

n7 Ir :10.00 fine uncut .85
0 n n nl eut .25

Rave you tried our fine approval sheets ab
If not, you should. Don't forget reference.

E. E. ELSTER, Box 1106, Albion, N. Y.

A SPECIAL OFFER
IN

PRINTING.
100 Note Heads your name printed on .:3i
100 Envelopes Il Il Il .2i
100 Approval sheets .21-
100 Blanks to send lwitiîapproval sheets .21
100 1>tieket enve!opes .2i

Total $l.31i

AiU postfree for $1.00
Or any lot sent separately nt prie

marked.

STARNA1IAN BROS-,
BERLIN, = ONTARIO.

SA!Do you wiant a 1000 uarîety

W~e have picked out a îîumber between 1
and 2000 and will give free a 2000 variety
paeket to the person guezising nearest and
1100 var. to next xiearest. The only con-
dition is that eou buy 5ue worth froim our
app. sheets.
Texas S-tamp Co., Giddings Texas.

And stili they corne.
Venezuela, Miranda -5c, 10c, 25c 10e
Germai 'Morocco 1901) 3c, -5c, 10e 5e
Cuba 20 vatieties est over 60e 20e
French Congo (Leopard) 1 -2 4-5e 5c

-Lots of bargains on my ap-
provai books and sheets

Have bargains to, offer ini U. S. wholesale
lots.

J. D). HUBEL.
1265 Trumbuli Ave-., Detroit, .Mich.
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Two Leaders
Lirlu-tu 1895, *30e on $l rel .09

Costa Rica, 1 S92, oliic'l 12-5-10-20-c-.34

Newspaper and
Periodical stamps U. S.

thc $5, 1 cent to $100

Approval Books

6. 35

Good stamps-discounts righit-send
refereuxees.

Foreign Collectors
Seri une 20 to 100 of yourcountrv and
1 will send thc saine of U3. S. Refer
to the 1)ublishiers.

Arthur R. Butler,
8 & E S-.-ct N W

Washington, D. C.

500 tor 20c.
'We oller a speelal mixture of .500

(3eluine Postage Stazips that is a

leader. Contains mnany varieties of de-

sirable stnxnps. A zuomey.niaker for
un enterprising dealier.

Tho Twentiethi Centurv
number of this paper contains
our two page ad. of etartling
hargains. lb will pay you to
txnrn baek to it.

The International
Stamp Trading Co.

-STA.B1.11

Indianapoglis., Ind.

Can-ada ]Revs Wholesale.
La rge Grmen Iaws, î 000 $87.OC

Au album contaiiiing 7000, about equally
assor-ted Ist, 2nd and 3rd issue Bill stainp»
<send staxr.p for li:st.) Price for lot $30.0
Aditns 1901 Catnadat 1lev Catalotr 10(
Jlr)ilefor- -*Slilit Callad:nwianli i'l .tlI!lazziiie.

W. R. Ad a ns, Toroiito, Ont.
4 Coins 'Oc, 8 1(3e, 10 2-5c; 100) var.

stamips (6e, '200 2-5e, 3001 40c.
10 var. unused 10c. P>ost extra if order i,,
less thai 2-5c. So Cal Stanip Co. Santa Anna Ca'

lst, 12nd, and 3rd issues Canada Bill foi
sale or exehiange, colleetors only, cor res.
poundence invittal, 'ith vieiv to exclhangý
ing stanips. froin hiumie.tiid foreign eollec.
tors--. Richard Pugh. DON 49, Picton. Oni

20o back numlbers of the
Advocate (verv iuteu.tng read<in-1
and I year*s sxxb for o1113- 25e.

Present suhscrihers ean have theun foz
15e. Address, the »Idihr.

Second Mail Auction Sal
Sorne good bargains tiis month.

Lot No. 1. 5000 3e mild Canada 1869-7:2
S2. 12000 le Yellow , I
, 3. 4201)2)c xuurjule niiiieral

4. 100 2c assorted ,, naps
a. 100 3c red -Juhilees
6. 100 .3e gray 1882.90
1 . Blck of -25.2c maps; unius*e
S. saine as No. 7

n 9. 100 -)c carmnine 13. S. rev 189
,,10. 100 le claret U. S. dlue 1S95.

11. 100 2o , i f
12. 100 10e green 13. S. IS94

FOR THE BOYS-A Great Bargain.
Lob No. 13. A box containing 6000

7000 mnixed stiamps of the world, 4
bank approyffl sheets, 1000 hinges au
10 blank Pocket Albums.

Sale Closes March 25th at Noon
Succoasful onos notified at once.

W . A. Ilatch, Boilo Bo a56 v
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A Bargalai. Philatelic Chroniele 1 :year
for 25a. Phil. WVest 1 year for 20c Every
10th order for the P. W. gets a 8ub to the
Philatelie Advocate 1 year and the oee
writing the best liand bafore March 1l&h
gets Scotts Oth eut free, providing 1 geV
at least 20 ordlers for it.
Everett Tate, Myiiceto, Ann Ca.,* N. S.

Two thousand
Perfect Ilinges

and this pap)er one year for 25c.

STARNAMAN BROS., BERLIN, ONT.
ON APPIlOVAL.

All stamps priced from Scotes Gth at
50% discouat. Send refereuce for a seIec-
tion.

Perfectilinges 10c per 1000, 5000 for 40o
postfree.

A valuable present for e-very 100 or more
used st-amps sent. For'u excliange desired
Geo.. rvel, la salle, i. Ref any Merc Agency.

. 'I A new series of a-p-fiL81 Of pbraval slectu~at 60%
arraliged by count-

ries in alihu'boqtical order.
Scotts 60th Catalogue poatpaid 58e.

Try our 9.5o pae-t of 1000 stauîps froin
aIl parts of the globe.

Burlington Stanip Ca. 414 Sa. Central Ave.
Burlhngtan. Iawa.*

AdIer's Drive.
50 var. U. S. Postage .2.5
50 ff U. S. Envelopes cut [J .35
25 a U. S. 1levenuest old issue only .25
2 cent U. S. env. die C verm on cream

1876, catire .25
2c 1899 U. S. env die A on wvhite and

amber entire, unusod, both for lie
Nichalas Adler, 2zo WMarket S'... Loinieville-. Ky.

REVENUES.
Coleting revenues of many countries i5

gr<>tly inceeuing. 1 San send you a
camie rvariety from the Cape, Ceylon, India
Franae, Gêr-mny, Austria, Mexico, UJ. S.,
Oanada, Ontario, Quebe, Noya Sootia,
New Brunswick, Maultoba, Argentine,
Brazil, B. 0., England, *e. Send reference

Wl!. IL ADAMIS, TORONTO, ONT.

colornlia (MaItp St'arp) 2 VaTr. * -
Guatemiala (1900) 2 var.* :j.-

China 6 var.* 1-it-
Bolivia G var. Oc
B. Guiana 5 ,air. 6c~

postage Extra. muaused.
10 disi stamps te ail aipyinig for app ahieets
at 50%- Eùag io stamnP Co,, Salm ý1î.

CANADA.
1808, 15o lilac, unuzFed psrstrips, etc

0-5e eneh Sut.Inp.
Ge inaple, guin bloz:k 50, $4.00. B"k
strips, pairs sane rai o. loc; naple, guin 1

je mafple guin, gipxn, 100 in sheet. 90-.
Srnall -.c blacek, gum 100 .

A goad wvay to buy

Car. frce.
Nl. WEIDT, Sterlin1g. N-eb

coins a-ad Stamps.
To close out tny coin collec.tion.

100 ne tw..o alike some rare 40 ccaunrries$
Smaller lots i lu proprtion.' I.tefond( uil
return if uns.ttisf.&ctt.>rv.
Mjy duplicate uuustrd nixed staanps, .50%/
catalogue. TILY AN IZ IE

I. W. Conard. Wvrncre, iNt-b

We wish lo buy
stamps of ah in3l large or s-all lots
for eash. Let us lieur from you if yen
biave any te sedi.

The Globe Sta-inp Co.,
:2=2 Prairie Ave.

(-'reatest barg&in ever offered. 1000 diff.
foreigu statnps, neatly inounted on sheets
aecordiug te date ad country, on-ty $5.60
postfree. No tomn staaups, Cut cards, riv-
enuesý, bill11 or ether iflegRiate st.amps.
Guaranteéd to catalogueS $80.00.



THE INIILATELIC ADVOCATE.

X good teamn is

lErergy and the

P1liatelic 2Xdvocate
I iii(A in bot p)apers 40e.*

i Il I Il -75vC.

j .«' p il 1.00.

giving a-. circulation of
over 4500 nonthl\.

XVhere canl you equal tis offer?
1 year's sublscril)tion to lioth paî,ers 25e

Address cither

Starnamian Bros.,
BOX 104, Berlin,

or
Findlay 1. Weaver,

Box 494,

Ont.

Berlin, O nt.

SALE ONE HlUNDEED 31ULLIONS A YAý

THE WIONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Thiev rplicve Distre.qs from Dyspep-

sia, Inige-4,Astion and Too 1--eartv Eat-
ing: arc' a perfect rcrnedy for Dizzi.
ne53 lin-usea, »)rowvsiness, Bad Taste
in tho. Dfoitît. Conted Tongue, Pain ini
the Side, T1 ZID LIVER.
They Reuaethe Bowels.
They Cure Siek Headache.
A Single One Gives Relief.

À ivamàý -f Wad hlulh that RwIP*s d3 notbeno.
fIt 1.IPA*j.\S 10 fur ri cent%-.

irav b- lind «t Pli drr.ggists wvho are wlilflg
to e ôa Ô%-Ircrd illecicino ut. a itodernte profit.

'J"Ity imih pin id rolong,lifé.
Ncte th#- word R*I*P-A-.\-. on tho cket
send 5 colfts in Rirsins cheinicPIl <.. No. in Sprue

St.. -"oivYork. fur 10 samples autd .OOtstimnla

rèSTA MPSnIbUZiti :11Y c!3 .OO(>
dif. $2. Ptow 1901 List FR0EE. VI1E BUY OLD

HUSSAN SAMVCO., Nt. Louis. No.

D,-,ha1ers-If you.'%wnnt to buy 50-100-
'200.300 variety paekets contientals.
«Mixtures, cheap sets or anything wholesa1e
Write the Marks Stàrr.p Co, 'Tcronto, Ont, for
quotations They are c.Ccapcst in Anierica 54

100,000-Conti nentals $8.00
100,000 fi not so good 0.00
100,600 Canada 18.00k

100 variety packets per 100 3.50
50 per 100 1.76

200 per 10 16.50
Adains' 1901 Rov catalogue per 10 .50
Sardinia. 6 var. reprints 100 sets 1.30
Chili Telegraph ,large, 3 var 100 sets 1.30
Japan books of cards & stamps per 12 .60
1-inges f roin France 2 doz lots in box .40
Approval books per 100 .85
Japan 500 .60

Price Llsts Free.
W. IR. Adlams, Toronto, Ont.

An English Offer.
For 36 cents we will forward for the next,

12 months
The British Colonial and Philatello

Advertiser.
and any of the following premiumns.

1. 2 blade Sheffield pocket knife value .36
2. 50 "British Flng" approval, sheets

ruled to hold sixty stamps .3()
3. A -th page ad 1 insertion .75
4. '1'e British and Colonial Directory

of about 5000 collectors and dealers .36
Premiuxns nionthly. Official organ of 9

societies.

W. E. BARKER,
HIIIsbro, Sheffield, England.

m]EmBERD. P. A.
Sheots of staimps sent on approval.

Phulatelie Journals Wanted.


